and Species. Authors have interpreted taxonomic diversity as differences among and within species (Moksia et al., 2012; Zhigila et al., 2015) . In the ecosystem diversity, there are differences in bio geographic regions, landscapes and habitats (Zhigila et al., 2015) . In many regions of the world, the ecosystem resources are being over exploited which has had adverse effects on the ecosystem and even in the environment at large. For instance, during the huntfor bush meat, the forest is sometimes intentionally destroyed with fire which does not only affect the targeted wildlife but also the plant resources (Izah et al., 2017) . As such, ecosystem management is very important for the conservation and protection of biodiversity (Izah, 2018) .
In the Niger Delta region of Nigeria, the ecosystem which plays several ecological, economic, sociocultural, scientific and recreational roles is under threat. For instance, human activities such as logging of timber resources (shrubs and trees), agriculture and developmental projects are leading factors contributing to the decline of biodiversity of the region. The establishment of the Niger Delta University in 2000 with the subsequent construction of a road through the forest linking the state capital (Yenagoa) to the University and the recent establishment of an airport in the area are examples of developmental projects that have negatively impacted on the biodiversity of the Nun river forest (Izah and Seiyaboh, 2018a) .
In ecological studies, species diversity is an important conceptthat is useful in understanding the interactions between humans and their environment (Begossi, 1996) . Diversity indices have been applied in the study of populations of living organisms in their environment (aquatic and terrestrial). Plants, specifically, have been widely studied using diversity indices because it allows comparison of populations in different areas, as well as determining the intensity of resources used by human populations (Begossi, 1996) .
In vegetation studies, there is a linear relationship between species richness, diversity, and maturity rates and ecological factors (including altitude, aspect, and distances) of the vegetation composition (Shaheen et al., 2011; Schuster and Diekmann, 2005) . In addition, ecological factors such as altitude may have a direct relationship with indigenous flora of any area. Other studies have indicated relationship between plant species richness, climatic condition, and spatial-temporal variables of a given area (Shaheen et al., 2011; Nautiyal et al., , 2004 Kala and Mathur, 2002; Panthi et al., 2007) . Therefore, this study is aimed at assessing the trees and shrubs of the Nun River forest using diversity indices.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
The Nun River forest which was proposed for a forest reserve under the old Rivers State. The forest is rich in biodiversity and used to be home of important animals including African buffalos (Syncerus coffa), elephant (Loxondonta africana), and Pygmy hippos (Hexaprotodon liberiensis) which have not been seen in the area for about 30 years now (Hamadina et al., 2007; Izah and Seiyaboh, 2018a) . 
Sampling Processes
This study of the diversity of trees and shrubs was carried out from 2008 -2009in the Nun River forest using random sampling techniques. Four 50m by 10m transects (50m apart) were laid, two on either side of a bush path. Each of the four plots was divided into five 10m by 10m sub-plots that were randomly labeled A-E ( Figure 1 ). All trees and shrubs greater or equal to 1metre (≥1 m) height in each sub-plot were identified by assistance of certified foresters and identification guides by Nyananyo (2006 
Diversity Indices, Similarity and Cluster Analysis
The diversity, species richness and diversity t-test was calculated using Paleontological statistics software package by Hammer et al. (2001) . Diversity t-test was used to compare diversity of the plots. Furthermore, similarity was calculated using Sorenson index as modified by Bray and Curtis to handle quantitative data (Ogbeibu, 2014) . Jaccard index and Bellinger's coefficient was also calculated based on the method previously described by Ogbeibu (2014) . Where j = species found at both plot being compared, a= number of species found in plot A; b = number of species found at plot B.
Sorenson Quantitative index = =
Where p = number of occasions on which the species occurred in greater number in plot A than plot B; q = number of occasions on which the species occurred in greater number in plot B than plot A
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the study a total of 29 trees and shrubs belonging to different genera and 18 families were identified in Nun river forest ( is presented in Figure 3 . Two major cluster were formed viz: cluster 1 (with Rauvolfia vomitoria and Musanga cecropioides), and cluster 2 has several sub clusters. The close distance cluster suggests significant relationship. The various distances are an indication of the levels of association among the various species identified in the Nun river forest. For instances, the 2 species that made up the cluster 1 were the highest occurring individuals in the study area. Mammea africana and Lophira alata have equal distances. Both species have one individual and both occurred in plot C. In addition, Spondianthus preussii, Klainedoxa gabonensis and Nauclea diderrichii also have equal distances and occurred only in plot D with one individual each. Therefore, the various distances are a function of the number of individuals and well as the plots they occurred. (Begossi, 1996) . Based on the Shannon -Wiener index values, it can be deduced that the nun River forest has slight alteration in its species richness. Evenness index ranged from 0.6068 (Plot B) to 0.7631 (Plot D). The evenness index ranges from 0 (when one species is dominant) to 1 (when all species are equally abundant) (Shaheen et al., 2011) . It can be deduced that the plots had quite a number of species in common. Simpson ranged from 0.8625 (Plot B) to 0.9235 (Plot A).Shaheen et al. (2011), Simpson's index provides information about the probability that two individuals selected at random will be same species. The high Simpson index suggests mature and stable community, while plots with lower values suggest effect of stress (Ogamba et al., 2019a,b) resulting from human activities in the forest. 
Table2. Diversity indices in determining the distribution of the trees and shrubs from Nun River Forest in
CONCLUSION
This study on the trees and shrubs diversity in the Nun River forest reserve in Bayelsa state, Nigeria, showed that the abundance and diversity of trees and shrubs differed based on the plots which could be attributed to varying levels of anthropogenic activities leading to the destruction of the forest resources such as fuel wood, timber for construction works, agricultural activities and water flooding.
In the study, a total of 29 trees/shrubs were identified. Among the 18 families the species are distributed into Euphorbiaceae had the highest number of genera (4), Rubiaceae had 3 genera, Annonaceae, Apocynaceae, Irvingiaceae, Moraceae, Myristicaceae and Palmae had 2 genera each, while the rest (Ctenolophonaceae, Guttiferae, Lamiaceae, Loganiaceae, Malvaceae, Ochnaceae, Passifloraceae, Polygalaceae, Rutaceae and Salicaceae) had 1 genus each. The diversity indices provided useful information about the quality of the forest, species richness and evenness, and the level of human influence on the Nun forest reserve. The ecosystem showed slight alteration in species richness based on Shannon Wiener index. Therefore, the abundance of individual species in the forest is essential in assessing the size of the conservation units.
